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were Mrs. Clarence Warren andjust returned from a five weeks
Vice President of P-T-

A Speaks at lone Meeting daughter Linda Kay, Mrs. Melvlnvisit with her son-in-la- ana
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Richard

vrhn Palmateer Baker in San Francisco. She went
on the trip with her other daugh

gifts. Mrs. Don Evans of Heppner
assisted with the gifts. Miss
Krebs is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kerbs and the bride
elect of James Wes of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Haugen
and daughter, Kathleen of Port-

land spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Fannie Griffith and

Piper and Jody; and Mrs. Don

Thomas all of Heppner; Mrs.
Louis Carlson and daughters San-dr- a

and Cheri. Mrs. Delmer Craw-

ford and Marlene and Anita. Mis.
Roger Kincaid and Deborah Kav.

Mrs Blaine Isom of Pendleton.
vice President of thP ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs

Pilgrimage last yar. will speakat the school. Feb. 17 in the after-
noon.

Refreshments we .rvr.n

with Heppner.
Feb. 24 Beginning of tourna-

ment at Umatilla. lone will play
Feb. 24 at 3 p. m.

Mar. 5 Social meeting of Topic
Club at the Omar Rietmann home
at 8 p. m.

The Maranatha club met at the
home of Mrs. Omar Rietmann on

Wednesday afternoon Feb. 9 with
Mrs. Harvey Ring as

p.t was the guest speaker at Orlo Martin of Moro.

Mrs. Pat Dohertv gave a birth
dav uartv Saturday evening inthe local meeting wednes-da-

evening Feb. 9. She gave a

vrv interesting talk on Founders

of Fashion by Barnes; One White
Star by Carroll and Don't You Cry
for Me by Roseborough.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ellis and
children of Irrigon spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Botts.

Mrs. Ernest Heliker and Mrs.
Sam Esteb entertained the Gar-

den club Tuesday Feb. 8 at the

other relatives.
Mrs. Berl Akers and Bonnie Kay
and Mrs. Warrens other children
Darlene and David. Games were

plaved and refreshments of coke

honor of Mr. Doherty. Those pre-sen- t

were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

after the meeting by Mrs. Charles
O Connor, Mrs. Earl McKinney,Mrs. Joe Hausler, Mrs. Roy Lind-stro-

and Mrs. Grant Rigby.Three tables were set. one deco-rate-

in keeping with Lincoln's
birthday with a W nnhin nno

Dav ana wiu mu-i.N-
.

and Phoebe Annor. Doherty of Lexington, Mrs. GerThe members of the club sent
and ice cream were served.trade Applegate and Francis Do

,on Hearst and of the objectives
A pink and blue shower washerty of Heppner, Mr. and Mrs.

given in honor of Mrs. JamesLoren Leathers, Mr. and Mrs
Donald McElligolt, Charles Do-

hertv, Arthur and Rollo Crawford,
Mallon of Heppner in the Com
munity church parlors Sunday

0 the m"-;- ' """"jfis oi

interest on the program, conduct-e-

by Mrs. A. . McCabe, were a

talk bv Supt. Chester L. Ward on
school" legislation and two num-

bers plaved by the saxophone
nuartet which consisted of Judy

afternoon. Mrs. James Sumner of

Washington's birthday with a
miniature cherry tree "and one In
the Valentine motif; all had the
colors red, white and blue. Mr.
Isom was also a visitor at the
meeting.

Oral Palmateer of Salem and a

Gene Rietmann and Robert Drake.
Cards were played and the group

clothing to the Indian agency in

Toppenish, Wasfl., and to the
Child Welfare of the American
Legion Auxiliary. Several cards
Of thanks were sent from people
in Peru for the CARE package
that the club sent there. Refresh-
ments were served after the meet-

ing and Mrs. Clell Rea received
the door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melena re-

turned home Wednesday of last

Heppner and Miss Ruby Ann
Rietmann of Pendleton assisted
her with the gifts. Arleta McCain'
and Karen Lundell played piano

enjoyed singing accompanied on
the piano by Gene Rietmann.

Fred Ely returned Saturday
from Coos Bay where he visited
his brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ely. He also

solos. Refreshments were served
from a table decorated with pink
carnations and pink candles.

Heliker home. 15 members and
two guests answered the roll call
by naming edible seeds. At the
business meeting conducted .

O. L. Lundell, president, the
litterbug project was discussed.
Mrs. Monetta Aldrich is the chair-
man. A committee consisting of
Mrs. Carl Bergstrom, Mrs. Walter
Dobyns and Mrs. Leonard Carlson
was named to get more informa-
tion on the permanent home fund
of the Garden clubs. A seed
guessing contest was held. Those
winning were Mrs. Victor Riet-

mann, Mrs. Monetta Aldrich and
Mrs. Echo Palmateer. Mrs. Edith
Nichoson and Mrs. Cecil Thome
had a fine display of dried ar-

rangements and corsages.
wre served after the

representative of the Standard
Co. showed films at the American
Legion meeting Wednesday even-ing- .

Coffee and doughnuts were
served after the meeting. He visi-
ted relatives here and was a

Mrs. Paul Hisler of Heppner and
Mrs. Victor Rietmann poured. The

ODD WINTERS?

Every year we hear folks say
"This is the oddest winter!"

We check & find the records
show

That last vear was no better!

Maybe there are records that
You should be rechecking!

Docs jour property value ex-

ceed

Amount you are protecting?

Check your policies each year,
Keep their values up to date!

Don't wait until you have a
loss,

For then it's far too late!
hr

For all Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES

Heppner, Oregon
Phone Box 611

hostesses were Mrs. L. W. Bnstow,

Howton, Maicoim Miuuim-y-, Lar.

ry Rietmann and Wayne Ball.

They dedicated the number.

Annie Laurie to the past presi-

dents of the Fredrick

Martin, president, also gave a

short talk on school legislation.

At the business meeting the flag
salute was given, also a preyer by
Rev. Alfred Shirley.

Those elected on the nominat-

ing committee were Mrs. Earl Me

Kinney, Mrs. E. M. Baker and Mr.
shirlnv. The renewing of the

guest of the Loren Leathers. Mrs. Ernest McCabe, Mrs. Earl
McCabe, Mrs. Ray Heimbigner,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Mason of

Mrs. Raymond Lundell, Mrs. HarPortland spent last week at the
Lewis Halvorsen home where
they visited their daughters. Judv

old Sherer and Mrs. Tommy Bris- -

tow. Karen Lundell, Linda Heim

week from a six weeks trip. They
flew to Detroit where they pur-chase-

a new car. From there
they went into Canada, through
17 states and into Mexico. They
visited Mr. Melena's relatives in
Nebraska and Montana and the
Robert Rietmanns in La Habra,
Calif. They covered 8000 miles
on their trip and found weather
conditions good for traveling.
They stated that one remarkable
thing on the trip was that they
did not see any car accidents.

Mrs. Anne Smouse and Mrs.
Minnie Forbes of Heppner were
lone visitors Sunday. Mrs. Smouse

and Alice. '

visited his daughter and family,
Mr. at.d Mrs. Lester Hoak in Seat-
tle and his son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. David Ely in Ordnance.

21 members of Willows grange
attended the grange meeting in
Lexington Saturday evening.

Mr. Rodgers of Heppner is

teaching the 7th and 8th grades
in the lone schools. He is taking
the place of G. A. Hurst who re-

signed.
Mrs. Arthur Warren gave a

birthday party Feb. 7 in honor of
her daughter, Deborah Kay, who,
was three years old. Those present

bigner and Arleta McCabe as
Mrs. W. T. Heacock of Olvmcia sisted about the room.

A bridal shower was given in
honor of Miss Carleen Krebs at

Wash., is the guest of Mrs. Grace
Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett and
daughter Sharleen, spent the
weekend in Portland.

Books added to the Public Li--

meeting. Mrs. Anna Lindstrom
received the door prize.

Dates to Remember:
Feb. 18 Basketball game here

with Boardman.
Feb. 19 Basketball game here

charter of the Cub Scouts was
discussed and was left up to the
executive committee. The cubs
are very much in need of den
mothers. Lloyd Howton and Joe
Jfcausler gave talks on the fine
work the Scouts have done in the
ncct war Sunt. Ward announced

the home of Mrs. Herbert Hynd in
Cecil Saturday with Mrs. E. R.

Schaffer as She re
ceived many lovely and useful

brary are Flower Arrangements
for Churches by Wilson; The Ore.
Ron Blue Book: Farewell Mv

JJU.Tl J v.n. "T
that Miss Dayhuff of Pendleton,'
winner or tne unueu nations General by Seifert; and The Lady Now! WILLYS Brings You a Completely
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J. Wayne Green, eminent Trichologist, demonstrates causes
of baldness and how it can be prevented

How To Have Hair For A Lifetime
To Be Demonstrated Here By

Famous Trichologist
Offers Written Guarantee
An exclusive interview by Steven Bright

k'l-'-M wfifL. v 4
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- 'itTheory does not state that any

person must be bald because
baldness exists in the family.
What it does say, is that in some

YOU CAN SEE THE EXTRA STAMINA

reflected in every detail of this newest

automatic masterpiece the ALL

NEW Universal 'Jeep'.
families, a tendency exists xo

wards an undernourished scalp.' 4 4hThe purpose of the Rogers Hair
and Scalp Clinic is to teach the

1.
5

methods ot strengmening uie
weak scalp and nourishing it to a
healthy, vigorous condition. "A

healthv scaln will erow hair if

WICHITA (Special) J. Wayne
Green, Director of Rogers, Inc.,

; Hair and Scalp Specialists, ex-

ploded the 'myth of baldness' to- -

day in an exclusive interview.
"Baldness is unnecessary, costly,
and a plague to mankind," says
Green. "N0 man need be bald. No
man need suffer the stigma of

premature old age that is forced
upon him because he is losing his
hair. The Rogers method of hair
and scalp treatment can prevent
baldness can turn colorless fuzz
into healthy, growing hair can
make you look youthful again."

Demonstration To Be Held
in Heppner, Oregon

This revolutionary method of
home treatment for the hair and
scalp will be demonstrated in
Heppner, Oregon, Monday ONLY,
February 21 at the Heppner HoteL
Trieholoaist Inmas Wilson will

it is not already completely bald,"
assures Green. t

Is There Hope For The
Completely Bald

In his travels throughout the
United States and Canada, Green

Wted hundreds of testi

1955 MODEL OF THE ONE-AND-ON- LY eUM
GREATER-TIIAII-EV- ER STAMINA... plus HEW Features Throughout!

New, Sinewy Strength for the 'Jeep' Frame: A new, fully New, larger Windshield: Has approximately 100 square d,

front cross-memb- er adds to the carrying strength, ches more of glass area and folds on stronger hinges,

rigidity and rugged endurance of the new 'Jeep' frame. New streamlined hood offers increased visibility.

monials of his ability to develop
weak fuzz into heaitny, mature
hair. All of his clients have start
ed with a private examination,
hair and scalp analysis, and a

diagnosis of the disorder. GreenConduct the private, individual
interviews from 12 noon until 9:00
P. M. on Monday ONLY. There is
no cost or obligation, and you
need no appointment.

Reason For Baldness
"There is alwavc a reason for

New, Softer Front Seating: Form fitting, bucket design with

coil springing gives an unbelievably comfortable ride.

Driver's seat is adjustable to 3 positions fore and aft.

WILLYS MOTORS, INC., Toledo I, Ohio.

New, Sturdier Body Design: Body sheet metal is flanged and

overlapped for extra strength . . . center-mounte- d to f
lieve road strains and for even greater sturdiness.

New, Easier Riding Springs: Front and rear 4 inchas

longer provide excellent stability and long life.

is quick however, to ten a nope-les- s

case that he cannot be helped.
"We strongly advise," says Green,
"that no person who is completely
bald hold any hope whatsoeveer
of regrowing hair. If there is any
fuzz at all, we can restore a

healthy scalp condition and the
hair will grow normally again as
nature intended."

Offers A Guarantee
"Rogers, Inc., America's Foremost
Hair and Scalp Specialists, offer a

guarantee to any client who en-

rolls for treatment. If he or she is

not completely delighted with re-

sults at the end of 3fj days, the
money invested will be graciously
refunded," pledged Green. "We

must have satisfied clients. We

must, grow hair. After all, it is

our best advertisement."
Is Your Hair Healthy?

If you have a scalp disorder, or if

you are worried about your hair,
call Trichologist James Wilson at
the Heppner Hotel, in Heppner,
Oregon, Monday ..ONLY from 12

noon to 9:00 P. M. The public is
invited. The examinations are

private and open to men and
women. You do not need any ap-

pointment and you will not be
embarrassed or obligated in any
way.

(Advertisement)

baldness," continued this nation-
ally known authority. "Hair can-- ;

not grow through a scalp that is
infected with dandruff, excessive

; oiliness, or extreme dryness. A
: scalp that has never been exer-

cised cannot be expected to pro- -

duce healthy hair." Men, and yes,
women too walk the streets today,
completely devoid of nature's

: greatest ornament hair. Simply
because they were not taught the

i basic rules of hair and scalp hy-

giene while they were growing
up. "The simple answer," em-

phasized this expert, "is that
(children should be taught the
;same simple basic rules of hair
and scalp hygiene that they are
taught for the proper care of theii
teeth. If this were the case, bald-
ness would be a rarity today!"

Heredity Not Involved
Trichologist Green dodged no is-

sues. He quickly took up the most
widely spread theory of baldness

heredity. "Mankind's unrealis-
tic belief that baldness is heredi-

tary stems from a misinterpreta-
tion of the theory of genetics.

WIUYS STATION WAGON WIUYS SEDAN DELIVERY WIltYS TRUCK

WILLYS WORLD'S LARGEST MAKER OF UTILITY VEHICLES

Farley Motor Company


